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Roger Williams College ' .

Rw_
c-to Enter
LeaseLB11y Agreeinent
for-Almeida-Courts

·February 22, 1979

Falci_glia Appointed . .·
'- Development Director

Presid e nt William H . Rizzini has
playing an important . role in the
announced the ' appClintn1ent of
growth of the college." Riz zini said
Thom!s Y . Falciglia as the college's
in a nnouncing the appointment. He
President William H. Rlzzini - apartment complex will remove
new
Executive . Director for
will begin his ne w positio n in
those stuuents presently livin.g in
a nnounced today that the College's
Development.
March.
Board ot· Trustees has approved a . leased dormitory faci;ttit.; at the
Falcigtia has heen associated with
H e is a graduate ot· the University
Ramada InQ and; former Mother of
lease with an option to buy fhe
the
Unh:ersity
of
Rhode
Isl
a
nd
for
of
Rh ode Island ·wi th a Bachelor of
Hope
Novitiate
in
Portsmouth
Almeida Court Apartments on Bay
the past 24 years, ser ving as Director · Science degree and attend ed the
(Aquidneck · Hall)
from
those
_Yiew- Avenue in Bristo l for
of Alurnni Affairs from 1955 .to
New England Conservatory of •
facilities and brin·g them to the
$2,250,000.
, 19,76 , Direc to r of Community
Music . The11ew RWC Deve lo pment
Colleges Fu-lton Campus or the
The apartments _ will be rented
- Relations, _and --presently as CoorDirector is a me mber of the Council
Almeid a Court Apartments, which
primarily · to Junior and Senior
dinat or for Admissions-, Recruit- _ for the Advant:e m e nt and Support
are located less than two miles from
I
students attending the College 1 with
ment_ and Promotion for the " ol Educ;ition, the American
the College.
Thomas V. Falclglla has been
the dormitory space at the College's
University.
Association for Higher Education '
"The Cpllege has entered Into this
appointed the new Execudve
Fulton Camp us used primarily for
"Roger
Williams
College
is
pleased
.
and
the. · Natio nal Education
agreement
for
.the
Almeida
Court
Director.
"for
Development.
1
incoming Freshmen and Sophomore
to gain the expertise 'Falciglia ..will
Association.
Apartments in order to maintain its Falciglia will co-ordinate the
students.
_
provide in the college development
Falciglia is a member of the U RI
current enro llement ' in the years· · · school's fund raising acdvltles.
_The acquisition of the 118 unit
area
and
we_
· look
forward
to_his
Foundation
ahead," President Rizzini said. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _
_ ·_
__
___
___
.,. ._ As
sociar ion .' ./th
o f ~ - .uAmerican
ni ver sit)'
"The 'us ~ of the apartment complex
Administrators a nd served for fo ur
_ will. allow a ll · College sponswed
y~ars as a member of th e Crans ton
r esid entiai space-to be on the Bristol
· School Committee.
He is a lse a
President William Rizzi ni ·· has side o f the Bay and . will prm;ide
membe r - ~f the "'u n iversity C lub .
delayed his announcement of the · easier access to campus facilities for
W ords Unlimited -a nd the American
appointm e nt of a perma ne n t D ea n all o ur residenti a i studt!nts ," he
. Federatjon . or. M usici'!nS, ha ving
:-0t' _Students_ until_ either today or
added.
\.
.
formerly
perform ed ,
as
a
tomorrow.
Th ~ apartment complex will ~ouse , .
profess ional mu sici a n for a numbe r
The ...five candidates being con- an es ti ma te'd 332 students-. .... Last
of years.
sidered an~ Acting Dean of Students . September , · approximately "120
Falciglia's respo nsibilities at Roge r
William O 'Con nell, Paul Langello, s tudents were residing in dormitory Williams
College
will include
Joe Neuschatz, Scott_Jfartbla-y, a nd space at the Portsmouth Ramada
supervt;ion of a ' comprehensive
Guy McLann.
continuedonpage8 development
progra'm for the
college.
in"cluding
fund-raising ,
gra ntmanship. public
relations ,
institutional
development
a nd
a lumni affairs .
"With tJ:ie appoiiitment ' of Mr.
Falciglia. Rogel· Williams College is
/
· look ing tpwa rd a ' coordination of
discussing their opinions of all the
By th e Quill Editorial Board
our fu.nd raising effort _ and im· ·
candidates. ·
President William Rizzlnl did pass Go, and did coUeci 200
ple m e[l tation o f a total institutional
By a vote of .!O to one , with olle
Fred Dimauro. Senate Treasurer,
dollars, but did not win this game. He came In second in the
development
progra m ,
Rizzi ni
absentior,1, th e St_udent Senate voted spoke tirst. 'I feel strongly about
first game of the Monopoly Marathon. (See s!ory on page 2.)
state.Q..
to etidorse Scott Hartblay as. tpeir th e issue_ of th ~ amo1,1nt of tin1e it

uean·of Students

~enate __ E"ndorses Hartblay~
.W ith A Secret-Ballot

c'hoice for pern1anent De'a n of
Students at a specia l clos.e d meeting
on .February _12. - The single
dissenting vote was ca·s t for Acting
Dean
of
Students
William
O'Connell.
The -Se nate a lso voted to demand
of rt l:!e , Ad,minsitration that if
Hartbla y ~·a s not goin g to be
considered as Dean of Students.
the n an external search shou'ldbegin;
,
_ .
Altho~h the meeting was closed
to the public. a source close to. the
Senate has revealed to the Quill
much - of what transpired at the meeting · According to t-he source each Se11ator sR_oke out -in turn.

would take a new Dean of Students
in that positioJJ to bec9me effective. T he question is not Mr. "O'Connell
or those "other - candidates-:its
~hether w~ wam shorrterm results
or l01 g term results. Mr. Hart,blay, I
believe to tie the one candid.iite as
far as long term results are concerned."
·
· According · to_ the source Mike
Gerrity echoed much ·-of what
Dim a uro said : 'Can we really ;itford
the time to break in a new Dean of
Students'? My whole feeling is we.
should devote the time. I think we
should get some new blood in
there." ·
contl~uedonpage8

What's Inside
Student Se~ate ...... :............. :·· page 2
Monopoly Marathon Starts .... .. page 2
41 o/o Enjoy Food ................... ~page 3
Lobbying Efforts ....... .. ~.. ·... .... :.page 4
· Not Enough Rope .'........ :...... :.page ·6
Hawks Win 3 ,Gr 5 ............... -... page 7

RAs To. Hold Cultural Events
· · . IJY Jane Scott
Beginning this semester. each RA
ust put on two c ultural events per
vear. With 37 RAs, this results in a
large number (about two each week)
.Jf activities for the " college com munity to take advantage of.
There is a very simple list of
guidelines for tt)e RAs. to follow. 1) ·
- No alcohol as far as as having a
· 0eer bash'" is concerned , .2) No
dances. 3) The RA should work with
an
Administration or
Faculty
member. Beyond that the .ma:in ·goal
is to on:er the student_s an activity
not generally foun_d on campus.
Most of the events will taK"e plai;e in
the lounges . but not necessarily. -Co nsider. for instance. the Wirie
and · Cheese held - Thursday.
Februa ry- 1'3 in Un it 7 by RA Jin
Lunjg.' A personal friend of Jim's
Mr. Ton y Agostine lli, gave a · very.
interesting ta lk on the art of tasting
wine, which included holding it up
to the light to check its legs a nd
cathedral windows,- inhaling the
wine's nose . then finally checking its
body and fini sh . .
'
The 20 peo ple a t this gathering
le arned what all these terms mean when applied Jo wine. They swirled
. o ne of 11 different wines in the glass
.and watched as it trickled down the
side. The traii'left is called legs" or
·11

cathedral w,ind.ows "' . The wine's
nose" refers to the total fragrance ,
A wine wit h body" ha ~ cons is t ency
and substance as opposed to a·
-thin.. wine. The lasting ·quality
after the win.e has been swallowed is
the fmish" .
The next niglil, Wednesday :. Dave
"Llewellyn invited the Bristol Police
io let its dogs loose at Nike. Posters
publiciiing
the
eve nt
re ad
Marijuana"' ". then went on . to
explain how the police's. canine can
sniff QUt the drug.
As Acting E>ean of ~tudents ·

William O'Connell said, "Dave 's is
a good even t b~ r:au · e it involves the
town . .°rh.e poli· ~ Wl'."C glad to co me
to the college a_nd t alk about how
they do their job."
O 'Connell went on to say, "One
inore rule _is that the Housing
Department will · give no money to
th e RAS"" for these evet'lts. But this
isn't bad. because there are plenty of
peopcle who are willing to come to
RWC and talk to th~ students._So . it
c9sts nothing and we get about 80
evenfs per year."continued on page 8

, Bristol Police dogs~lff ~ut the klUer weed at Nike. Dave Uewelly11
. sponsored this CUiturai Event.
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FoUr Stuaents .AreRunning In Spedal Senqte.Etectlons .
fantagic opportunity ·to . get an
inside view on one · of the ,most
important student organizations on
campus. The Senate will give me a
chance to change things that l! now
just complain .about, and to propose
things t!rnt I just now talk about. ·· .
I've b,een part of this kind of
group experience before. arid would
like to get .back into it. It wa& very
rewarding then, I know I can e"pect
the very same in the Senate.

A special Student Senate election·
will be held next Monday arid
Tuesday, February- 26' and 27, to
elect a new student Senator for the
remainder of the Spring Semester.
The election is being held t o fill J he
vacJiilcy left by Denise Shilling, who
left RWC to atten.d_another college.
The voting table, whi~h will l;>e set
up in the lower level of the Student
Uni-0n , will be in operation between
9am and 4pm .
There are currently four students
running foi the single vacant office.
They are Karen Croake, Gretchen
Ebelt, Carlos Tosta, and Robei;t
Wolff. Each has submitted a
platform paper ·outlining their
reasons for seeking the office, as'
r well as some of their idea~ and plans
if elected.
' '

Gretchen R. Ebelt
,
·
\.
The ·position of Student Senator is
an import;mt job. It dem.ands time,
patience and hard work fro~ ·
anyone who undertakes the· t_ask; it
demands resp-0nsibilify. I am readr
to take that responsibility.
. Yet responsibility at Roger.
.Williams Coll~ge is nothing new, to
.me. Since my first few weeks here I
have workeg on the Senate Public
Relations· Committee. My job has

. alwl\ys .'been keeping the students
informed. Now I woµld like to
extend that one step fttrther. I wou1d
like to inform the Senate what the
students want.
Keeping the communication iines
open . between the senate a::id the
-stude11t body is what needs to be
done. I can only ·do t)lat as your
Senator.

Carlos A. 'Tosta
As . a student . of . · Roger
Williams College, all my interest is
focused on · this educational institutitm . . I'm a second semester
sophomore
tn
Industrial
_ Engineering Technol~gy and in
good academic stapding.. •
'
The goals that.I will ·acom plish as
ra student senator are :
1. Equality and justice for all and
every single studenf no matter how
big or small the issue may be.
2. Make the studi:nt life at Roger
Williams College an example for

Robert Wolff

others .
· 3. Last but not least, fight for the
During ·the past one a'nd a half
best education pos&;ble so-we can be
looked upon as an educational years that 1 hav~ been. at Roger
Williams College I have seen a lot of
center.
These will be Jjly three strongest d-ifferent things that have happened
motivations that will make me work to the ·students. Some of these were
harder and hardet to become a · good and some were not so good. I
Student Senator the best way. It will fe)t a need to,,do something to help ,
be my' duty to make these three and my fellow students '?Ut I also felt. a
other points TRUE; taking care that need to establish myself in the
we .are 'the students of Rogei:. school. Now is the time for me to
Williams College presently living the expand myself at Roger Williams.
best four years of our lives, that.'s
I feel that I have had 'enough '
right. jj:
experience working with people and
It will'be my personal satisfaction alsQ dealing with the Senate/ due to
to become a Student. Senator elected my position of Vice-President . of
by the students, and, m~st im- Rotaract. I also feel that I have
enou.gh time to devote ~o the Senate.
portant, for the students:

Collin's ·Art exhibit -

The Open Division of RWC'has-- complete his studie.s while wcirki,ng
been sponsoring an exhibition full time .
Open Division programs are ·
featuring the art and literary works
In runni.ng for the Senate, I feel
of Roy Collins - since Sunday, combinations of study units which
that I am takJng advantage of a
February 18, from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. may include tutorials, independent
daily. The opening reception was· studies, ··directed readings, inheld .at the Loft Gallery on the ternships an,d ·classroom courses. It
seeks to serve people who · havecollege's Fulton Campus in Bristol.
determined that a traditional
The exhibition at the Gallery will
By Bill Winter
ween the lecture halls and the Book of. )'Vorld . Records," ~aid continue through March 4th . '
academic st;ucture is unsuit ~ble
Its a good thipg you don't have to \.classrooms in the Classroom Stark. " Plus its fun."
undesi-rable or unavailable for them.
- Collins, a recel)t R~C graduate,
be able' to win at Monopoly to be a .Building, using rotating shifts of
For· more information; or if you has worked as a book and magazine
Collins said of his Open/ Division
college presid ~p t . If you did, then
players, 24.fl.ours a day.
wish to sign up to play or to witness, illustrator and gained a knowledge
experier-::e, H's . a practical non -'
"The purpose of the Marathon is Bruce Stark can be contacted in of publishing to begin his own partPresident Rizzini would be out of a
dis.criminatory , · educational
job. .
'
•
' .
to raise money - foy charity, . and Room 214~ in the New Dorm, or at time small press. He first moved to
program geared A O accoq10date
..in the first game of the planned
maybe get RWC in the Guipess 255-3309.
people witfi more pressi ng
Rhode Island from New York in
01
0
responsibilities ."
1970 and later moved to the west
The exhibit of Collins' art and
coast. His interest in art and writing
1
recently · constructed · 1\m!-sing"
·
. • •
literary accom pl'.shments are
provided the motivation to. further
development and went bankrupt.
' The RWC Affirmative Action Student Recruitment~ and th~ . his education 'and upon hearing of retrosP.ectiye of his past ten years of
work . Included are p"aintings,
John DiCarlo, co-organizer of the ~ommittee, which was organii:ed feasibility and need of separating the Open Division program at Roger
drawings ; illustrations , works on
-marathon , ended up the victor. The just last ye'lr, is currently in\rolved the responsibility of the Affirmative Williams, he and his family
paper, published and unpublishe,d
game- lasted just und.e r two hours, with planning and research fQr this Action Officer from that of the returned to Rhode Island . Having a
books and manuscripts, newspaper
leaving l,998 to go before the 50 day academic year.
'· Pers'onnel Direcfo~. Stan Jacobiak wife and a ,young daughter to
feature articles s lide presentatiop ,
goal is reached.
The Affirmative Action Com- currently holds both the position of support posed' a big problem in
!m confident we can do it, now mittee (AAC), which hl!d it's first' Affirmative Action Officer. ·and attending college but through the · and_a poetry reading.
Open Divisi_on, Collins was able to
that we got through the three-day meeting on November 6, 1979; . Personnel Director.
1
weekend ," said Bruce Stark; ·co- •
·
.~l!rr~ntll h~s seven mf'ribers. T~ey ·
· ~ Ther.e hasn' ~ ~een m~ch
,
organizer. I ju'st ho,pe peopl~ wi.JI mcluoe chairperson Stan Jakob1ak · progresS"by the college m complymg
continue to volunteer their time,
(Administration), Rogelio Year\}'QOd • w,ith it's own affirmative action
evenifitisjustanhour."1
t
'
h
b
•- ' - - - -...,.,ne -hing ~e'd lik~ to *!iss," (Staff), Benjamin Car (Facult~>- plan," said Yearwood, "ass own y
said DiCarlo, is if you signed ·up, Kerry McKeever (Staff), Idalia the fact that there are very few ·
•
Sardinka (Staff), Temple Fawcett mjnorities employed by the school1n
.and then find you can't make it,
mariy_ employment capacities. The ·
(Faculty), and .Carol Lange (Staff).
·please call and let us know, so we , , The AAC's stated objective is to AAC will _research the reasons
can find a replacement....
...
assist the college in implementing behind this.''
The Marathon which ·started
Februa,ry 15 at one pm, is scheduled i_t's written affirmative action plan,
"The AAC also plans to keep the
to last until April 5. The 'games" are which was set in 1975, and 'calls for college ·community informed of our
being played i~ tlte vesti.bule bet- affirmative action and equal .op- actions, and the r~ults ' of our
portunity in the ~reas of em : endeavors," .stated Yearwood . " I
ployment and student recruitment.
would also like to urge individuals to
"The AAC is not here to dictate to
keep us informed of any problems
the
Aqministration,
but
to
aid
and
they
may encounter.' '
'
By George Dallas ,
set it in the right direction as far as · "Also," contin ued Yearwood ; "if
"Family Planning at RWC has affirmative actioi:i is concerned.;''
at arty time someone wishes to ask .
any questions, or provide any 'inreceived excellent response from the said Rogelio-Yearwoo? -.
Three sub-committee.'s have been
formation in regards to affirmative
students," said Lo.is Schuyler R. N.
action or ·equal opportunity, please
"We offer a place to go wheri ever organized b'y the AAC in order to
you have questions abo ut your body." research .and investigate· the , do not hesi_tate to contact any of the
Committee members."
She explained that pap smears, following at"eas: Hiring Procedure,
contraceptives and allergy injection~
can be obtained from the office at
low cost; the injections by ap2311 WEST MAIN ROAD
p<>ilftment.
,
PORTSMOU~H . RHODE ISLAND
~·The nurses respond to your
- ' 84 7-5223
needs in an individual way," stated
. COMPLETE . AUTO REPAIR~ AND FOREIGN CAR SEl{V!CE
Schuyier. J'hey offer waV'.s to ·stop
smoking and control yo ur weight. In
TIRES, BATTE.RlES & ACCESSORIES
case of sickness, meals will be
Wrec ker Service
brought to your roo m. •When more
SPORT CAR HEADQUARTERS TR. FIAT. MGB
· information is wanted , Schuyler
· ~ R. l. ·1nspection Stati on 744
recommended, Sex 'is Never an
Em~rgency, by Pierson and Our
LE9TER'9 TEXACO
BOdies Our Selves, by the Boston
311 BROADWAY NEWPORT. RHODE ~ SLAND
949 . 3339
Womens Health Course Collective.
This is the first year for Family
Planning. They are open :
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
-253-6654
• SERVICE YOU ·CAN TRUST
Tuesday, Thursday
• SERVICE'ON ALL MAKES
II
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
\
The· Health Service offices are
'.
J
located in back of the lqwer level of
,·~ lnclua·Ing
Dofm One, and the i:pain floor of
High End
,b.quidneck Hali. Drop in for· the
Audio
next Family Planning Clink Feb.
26,. 6:00-10:00 pm in the .back of
Dorm One or call for information at
255-2164.

'Karen Croake·

Monopp_ly Marathon Advances to Go

~a~:ih:!~u~~~~~:icl~;;ci~ n~~ ~A
· ff1· rmat·1··v·e,Act1·on
. Gomm1··1t.ee

'Plan, your. Family ·

, LESTER;S GULF

~

,.kt!~

Tbe-t.......,

SIDE DOOR SALOON.
WED · 'B EAT THE CLOCK
. 8· o Drinks 2 e
THU·R .$ - LADIES Nl(;B!'
-J n Free ·u I Drink ·Free

tecludqae .

In ....... halntyim,.

-

COLONIAL BARBER SHOPPE

REGA~CUT FRANCHISE TECHNIQUE. IN~

a - Cata
Dick Coccia

FRED'S, TV

-A·N D AUDIO

\

%7% Bradford Street;
Bristol 253·9848

i Halnlyloo
Halrl'iocd
253·6955

Jiil CIC

iiiiiiiiiii

498 Mrtacom.Avenue:· /JrUtol..R .J.

ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS- 10% DIS.C OUNT!
Fred's TV & ~ m ployees w ish to thank
· RWC stut.len'ts for t~ eir p~tronage .

',

..

. 1t,1oving soon to:
748 .Main ~ 1., · Warr~n RI

/

.,S·µrvey.
· · -· ·R
···.e·vea
· ·1s·41
m·· -~
··
. -10_
E 1· o·y Meals-at Cafet_.eria :

Bu•inm Club m<mben, and h<

,

-

.
.
see added to the menu. The first was bulldozer.-·
By Bill Wmter
steak, but tJie chance of it appearing . Now that the questionnaire results
.
Only 41 percent of on your dinner plate in the- near liave been tabulated, the Food
' the students who eatat"the cafeteria 1,... future is not very good. "The price is Committee plans to' take action on
·et;ijoy the average • dinner meal, a . just teo high; there .is not much some of the facts they learn~. We ·
recently completed Dorm- Gover- · chance 'of gett~rig it," said Kim · will look at the menu .and try to get
mfient Fobd · Comrilittee survey
Thurber, _the . Chairperson of the some of the unpopular dishes
revealed . A -total of 36' percent
Fobcl C'1mmittee. The Committee is removed," said Thurber, and when
currently ·working to try tQ get the we talk ·to McKenna -we will try to
claimed they did not enjoy it, artd· 16
percent rated it somewhere in the ' other most requested meal,' a · sea get more special dinnt;rs added to
middle.
.
food platter, added in the near help brea~ u'p the monotony."
.
These results, as well ·as the other
future.
Thur-ber al~o ; said that the
findings of the Committee will be
A majority of..:those questioned possibility of · stud'ents~having 1a
sent in a report to Vice- President
rated the food. in general average" cho.ice between breakfast and lunch
Mc Kenna within the next two weeks
or oelow average" . Appwximately will be discussed with McKenna .
.for a discussion
possible changes
70 percent ot)he returning students
Other . members of the - Food
in the menus or the-meal.plan.
fel1: the food had not improved since . Committee include Bart Bauer.
, The survey; whi.,;Ji was answered
last year, while 30 percent thought it Steve ' Earrs. ·Sue Miller, Neal Stock
by 243 students over a perioe of four
had.
. '
and Jean Hassick. , · ·
days. also revealed many 01:. the
The f'ood service at, the cafeteria ·
A . list of -all the members of the .
culinary like~ and dispke~ of RW C
was generally r11ted aver.a~e'' or Food Committee will _be given to
sludent~.
above average."
each RA to post, so students will
W.hen~ asked how the food could know who. where. and how to reach
For example. the favorite meals of
students are lasagna, "'roast be~f.
be · imprpved. · many · students us so we can hdp them," said
spaghetti. deli night. and chicken .
suggested . it be ' kept warmer, and Thurber.
Getting the thumbs down were:
the vegetaoles be cooked correctly.
·
·

of

.shepardslpie. hot pastra111i,chicken
'-'.::chow mein, egg rolls. and braised
beefon noodles.
There were two meals that
students indicated they wou ld like to

Thurber also revealed
that 26
1
. students · ewressed interest in helping in the planning stages - of
redecorating .the cafeteria, including
oi;ie "lho 9tfored to supply the

··~7~;~;··:~. ·'~""'

By Kimberly Newton

n, .

.

agazJne~ Store -

·pfanning a

'

hopes that other students will want

Do.m ' "°'"""""t a·nd th<
with th<
Business Club plan to jointly open a cooperation and suppor~ the A<inuigaziQe sfore in the s·tudent .ministration offered whe'ff he sent
Union in approximately two weeks, out memos to the school body
·announced Mike Keegan in a re.cept asking preferences to magazines~ He
interview.
said, ,. ·Both the
ministration
The two orgiirlizations were given -and
the
students
offered
the structure by the c,ollege when their suggestions as to what types of
Keegan presented a formal proposal · niagazines they would like, but the
to
Vice - President • McKenna. faculty offered no support whatMcKenna readily agreed to the soe":er."
·plan.
The structure that the ·store will
• lhe store plans. to open in the .be iii was .originally built to be used
beginning of March selling as a mailroom . However, i~ the face
~rngazines, candy·. and cigarettes, of strong student opposition, the
which will hopefully add a little current mailbox ~ysh;m was in- ,
1
competition between the snack bar, stalled leaving the.structure vacant .
the vending machines, and the n·ew
The following year. the student
store. Keegan said, ~·It w~ll' give , newspaper. the Quill, began using,
studenJs an opportunity to stretch the ~tructure as their circulation
t"1eir budgets fu.r-ther. with our .lpw ·o tlice . •
costs."
'. Th.is year the bookstore used it as·
The store will be open five days a an extra storage space until the
week, from -10-3. "a time in which recently completed addition was
business should be. g~od, " . said built. The . structure will ~emain
Keegan~· Keegan pl~ns to staff .the vacant until the two clubs begin
store with Dorm Government and . their opperation in it.
·

d
Strangers'" In' ·ou·· r St.range Ll-an
.
. .
.

.
.

'

.

.

.

.

By lane Scott
On · one hand: A s-miling young
'
man with a ·highly energetic look in
his eyes as his hands move in lively
gestures to emphasize his_words of
love for his country.
.
,
·
·
On the other: A fun-loving young·
' T ec; hn ical
Services . ·man who will be eternally young-atWend¢11 B. Pols. who earned +iis pointed
M .L.S. degree _from the University Librarian. He will handle · all heart. who hides behind an hon~stly
and
catal.oging devilish grin.
,
of Rlrn(le Is+a nd Graduate Libr<l'r y acquisition~
The first is Mehdi Khos!-ov; mi, a
~cholll. and has been Reterence .operations: including the "operation
Librari an at Roger Williams College of the Library's NEUN ET ten;ninal. . 25-yeaF--old native .of Iran who now
Pols is currently Vice Presiden.,.of finds himself alive aJld well' and
Li~rary since 1975. has been apthe Association of R.l.. Health living in Bristol. Mehdi is an
Services Librarians and is a ' Rhode Architecture major with about two
Mehdi KholroYa11I, from Iran.
Fuad-., ~Is, from the Llbian- • ,
1
_ !slapd del~ate to the New EnglanCi years to go since he has alreadyIrablan R«:public.
Regiof).al Medical, Library Advisory taken- two years of architecture in
ror the future, fuad says, ".I
"When I decided to come here,"
NEWPORT JflZZ CWB
Council in Boston . He is a core Iran'.
would like to stay ·in the' U.S. and
Faud 'said, "my family was afraid I
DowrW1g St. (di BaliMa Ave.). N..,p.n
resource _ person for the R.I.
Mehdi said ; "I came to schoor in ' work for Mobile. Also. when I was at · would forget them .or becume a
Governor's Conference on .Library the U.S. because there are riot many
school in Texas for two year,s Dnet a ' •typical American' - which is just
and Informat.fon Services.
universities in Iran. so there' s not
lady, Angela Rose. We plan to be
wl)at I did! I do miss my family, and
The po~ition . of Referen~e enough room for ·all the people who
m~rried in J{l nuary ~f J980, so I'm I've noticed that families aren't as
·
close here as they are· in Arabia."
Librarian' is being tilled by Linda A. want to go. I was accepted to schoels · • in·love'."
Cr~nston who· earned her M.S.L.S. in Texas. Florida, Washington, D.C.
Fuad, who thinks of hfmself, as ·
Mehdi agrees the family isn't the /
degree
at
D~exe l University. and to the Rpode Island School of straightforward, honest and sincere, same in America, and adds,
OrientatiO?• and reference needs Design as well as RWC. I chos~ to ·had some very direct opinions about
"Parents are different in Iran. My
Rock Band
. should be directed to · her : Mrs. go here because of Jhe quiet; the country he_now finds.. h'lmseJ f in.
f!lther gave me the money to come
Cranston, who Kas been employed in · friendly atmpsphere."
"When I first came to the U.S. I
here. Our parents often support us
business, school and· public ljbraries
The second is Fuad. Rais, also 25- went to New , York City. ( was
throughout these years because they
&
is currently a· member of the years-old, but from T~ip_oli in the · surprised by all the high buildings
want us to continue our education."
1
23 .-& 24
Steering Committee for th\! R.l . l)bian / ·Arabian
Republic~ An · and crowds, a'n d was. not-used to the ·_· Mehdi is use_d_ t~ . all ~lnd~ of
Governor's Conference en Libr,ary einployee of Mobil 9il Company,
way everything. moved so fast. As for
weather because of Iran s. many ,
On~'
and Information Serv.ices. She lives Fuad has been in the U.S. since ' R.l., it's too damn c~ld!' '-On a more
climates, so a New England winter
in Warwick with her husband and 1976 to- learn . more abo~t the
seriou~ note, which is a rare moment didn't shock him. "In Iran , the
Jazz 'Band
daug hter..
>
business by majoring in Mechanical for Fti'ad, he said , "This co~ntry is
n()rth has snow, the soutli is like
Engineering.
.
different
.
in
the
way
it
has
so
much
·
Forida,
the ' west is' jungles ahd the
f
.
freedom as compared to · other
east is a deser t. So I was rea dy for
countries: That is very good."
anything."
'
.
·
· Many times Mehdi exhibited a
more philosophical side of ·himself,
"People think Of -the U.S. as a
&
dream. So when_ I got her_e I was
surprised not to be able to fi.nd
Rock Ban<,t
much of anything to do , and the
people in 'B oston, .where I first went,
weren 't very friendly .- To be here I
know I'm very far from my family
,
I
an d friends, so that makes me miss
j
them very mu,ch." Then he ,added
I'
_ with a rather worried look," "We
· are ' al I nervous about our . country
because-of the reyolution." And on a
more optomistic note, "Whe·n I
graduate, and possibly earn a PhD,
I will return to · Iran. That is my
&
country -and I love it • r must go
The Donut Barn
there."
&
' - Mehdi and Fuad. A man with a
· .' Buckaroo ...
/
;> witty ,smile ·and
a man with a
' WITH THIS AD
cunning grih. · One gaining
'
.
~nowledge to return and help his
Get One Dozen
country with and the 0th.e r planning,
to graduate and settle happilylin the
Donuts for ~
U.S.
)
.
One Dollar
The same, yef differem,. ,_ .
But. they do _agree on one thing; if
Valid thru Feb. 2.8 , 1979 ,
they did_n't like it, they wouldn.'t be
Limit CJne Coupon Per Sale
here. They both take the fact oftheir
245-2390
presence ·here very seriously, and
666, Metacom Ave. Warren
because of thaLwill definitely make
'
the best of it.
"..
'

Wendel Pols Appointed . "
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'Lobbying Ftir :A ·ne-allL
QlSflldentS candidate
~-

Part of the problem is, of course.
To th.e average student, the
that RWC is such a small school. A
r ecentl y - co.p1pleted . Dean of
-very few students can work
Stud ents se"arch consisted of p·u blic
themselves into the ·power structure
and private _interviews, student
at many levels - and have greaf
government votes, and · a final
intluence with niany different
decision. What many -- students
groups.
.
to Fred Dimauro, Senate Treasurer,
didn't see. however. was the
he would just speak out, ignoring
they thought it would be better ifthe
Another p.art of the problem is
organized lobbying 't!ftorts that ~ent_ who was also pro-Hartblay. This
the fact that h,e had just spoken ; and . RAs supported candidates :as ingeneral student apathy_. Until the'
on. in support of Acting Dean of
would stitl lose Hartblay one vote,
ignoring the fact that severaLhands dividuals. ·
student oody begins to care that a _
.... _ were also up in th~ air, wishing to
Students. William O'Connell, both _ and gain O'Connell one extra.
Although it remains to be seen
small cadre of students are being_
by students and' others.. In their
· Dimauro th_ough . in order. noQ p
speak . On the other hand, several
who each individual RA supported,
accepted as th_e voice of ·all the
attempt to' get the stude_nt body and
lose his.vote, could pass t he Chair on
times when Steve·:Carrs. a Hartblay
the idea of eactrnne expressing their
student governments ~ to support · to Jim Andrade. Senate Secretary.
advocate. wished to spe'a k . own opinion certainly seems n;iore : . students, the situation will remain
the same. And when the students in
.O'Connell. these · students con Andrade . who supports O'Connell: · Gingerella would not recognize hirn
fair than· a group vote.
question control not only the
sidered. and used, t-actics that riiay
would not want -to waste is vote so
since he had just spoken./
student
newspaper. but also student
he would want to pass-the Chair on.
· have been 'l1f dubious morality. ' . Gingerella als~ made · many
government . a sqlution is even more
While .their efforts . were not
supposed stateQ1ents of "fact" that
difficult to see. The Quill
gen ~ ra.lly successful. as se.en !:>y _the
iie ·could not back up. For instance,
It should also be noted that such I
Student
Sen a t e and
Dorm
Gingerella sa.id: · ·Hartblay is not
thing·
s cdn happer,i again - and,
Government vot es: the fact exis_ts-.
qualified - I'm not saying I don ' t~
"The RWC Quill,
unless the student body does
. that t.l;iese attempts ":ere made , and,
thi~1k he is qualHied, I know he- isn't
suppose<;!ly
the
voice
of
the
sfutlents,
riglz~~
as such . should be reported . The
.. qualified ." Gingerella also . athas, during the search-. show.1_1 its_e lf ·something - will.
fact .that som e-of the proposed plans
tempted· to convince the Go.vernto · be the v.oice of O'Connell. As far
• were. nc\·er ·carri ed through is a)so
ment that if they . picked anyone
back as the December 14 issue, _the
not important - what is important is'
other ' than O'Connell, then Vice
Quill came out in support - of
;
that thc v were even considcFetl.
O'Connell as permanent Dean of ' ,
•Pte.sident McKe~na would choose
• It s h <~ u Id ·be noted right up front
Students. In the ·editorial in that
Langello. When · questioned as to
According to Fusco. the Chair
the thi s ,,·as certainly not the only would th en go to t~e Parliamen - · how he could "k~ow", Gingerella· issue. it was urged th(lt the search be
· Lobb ving that went on in support of t arian . Fusco. as Parlinientarian.
'cancelled because it was not needed
admitted it was only his opinion.
a candidate. Nor was O'Connell the
Another major vote at the
- O' Connell was. obviously the man
cp uld not vote an yway. and would
onh· candidate lobbied for . Rather . therefore lose not.hing. H e would
for the job.
meeting was Paul Na_lette. Director
It should · be noted that at this
th en run .the meeting .Jlnd the end- of Residential Ho_using, who-works
time, the se ~ rch liad just -be en
directly under O'Connell. Nalette-.
result would ·be that O'Connell
announced, and only two other
would gaf;i at •1east one vote. and . the Government's advisor. asked the
Executi:ve Board to call -the meeting
ca tididates had ~ announced •they
Hartblay would possibly lose one . .
to endorse- "a candidate.~· Nalette
were interested rn- the . position .
It should be noted ' tha·t there is
I'<
did n_ot. at the meeting, directly urge
Th·erefore; . ·without eV.en / the
'•
nothing in the Senate Co_nstitµtion
pos~ibility -of resear ching the other
or Rol1erts Rules of Order that. the Gover·nrhent' t o support
.
.
O 'C-onnell.
_
candidates. the Quill came out in
I>
prulnbit this type of pa's.sing of the
. N ale.tte spo.ke several times at the
support of O'Connell.
Douglas·J. Gingerella
ch
i!ir.
·1he question tnat each,
.
'
'
meeting, however. both when ·asked
Editor,in-Chief ·
While th~re .is nothing- necessariiy
stud ent mll <t ask himeelfis: Wou\d
Lynda L~ Parker . '"
t he Senate l e morally right in using · a direct question, and sometimes to
1· .
.. ,·lear up a point:' - always in favor
William R. Wint-fr
such method; to influence voping
Executive Edit •rs
ou'tcomes D< es this reflect a Senate. of O'Connell. He was_ never r.uled
out of order. an.Q_ was never asked to' that is acttvcl) ~ s~ekingl to represen~
...
;
~ address the Chair. as were- several ·
this 1 l C \\Ya nah~is i' foctising on onl y · their student const ituency ?
Aft er a discussion between Miller ' other reps .
0 11e sma ll pa rt ofl\ hc \\·hole picture . An important . question that
and Fu sco. it w1is <liecided that it
.William Ereidnian ·
a p icture of supposedl y µnill: ssional
1
Enterta'inment Edit.or
searc h p1 ocess th at rapidl y tlisin - would not be ethical · to- carry should be asked is: Wli at is the role
through wi th the .plan. While they· of Nalette, the Government aovisor? .
~Jennie 'Dorsee
tcgrat cd into pet ty-politics .
should be ct. mmended for not ' _Should it be his role to present all_ Stop Line Editor
It should also be noted that lhf i'e
ha"ing donc-lt. th~factremai-ns ·tha! - sides 'of the issue tairf.y so the
___.....,...,
· "'
. ·,,.,b i;uluteli: no ~ ence of anv·kind
it wi1s-actively con sidered. -- · .:._, --7 ·students. can make the decisioi;i?· Or
1/Jat o ·c;,'iimcll ha< hir'i'y· ki1'ti\h i!Hgc
__.,,.,' :
Tl; e
Senat e
meeting
ran · should 1re· acti vely support the side
<'I these students' .acti\ities. Nor
StevC\Carss
should it be implied that if .he had : . smm>thly : · each Senator speaking of the issue that he feels is correct'?
wrong with this. it was only_ a
.--t> ut in turn for the candidate of their
Despite_the' strong pro-O'Connell
Karen Coombs
he wt>uld· have endorsed them .
symptom of the larger prochoi~;.
A
secret
b~llot
was
then
lobbying
attempts.
the
Government
.Bernie
Cunniff
Th (\ news ana l\'sis should also riot
O'Connell.
" pro-Administration
t;rken .
voted Hartblay-12; o:connell-5;
Jacqueline_Morris
be :·e;1d as an atienipt ' rt.l accu!»e' the
slant of the Q'i.till. There are several
.. It might ' have b~en . better for
and Langello-2.
·
· -~
· Kimberley Newton
me11 : ioned students i>f tryin~- ':to
reasons why this 'is sq.
'". Virgii!ia Walter
O'Connell if the mus~tal ch.airs plan
harn either RWC or -the ~tud,ent
First of all ; - both the Editor-in I body , fot~ Undoubtedly they. tllOUght I had ·been used because the final
' .
Chief. Doug Gingerella. a nd both
Senate·
·
rnte
·
was
Hartbiay-rn:·
their acti ~ms were in the best inExecuti~e ' Editors, Lynda Parker
RAS.ta_i.?
O'ConnelU. ·
·
terests of the sL·llool. R; ther. it is a
and William Winter, were apstudy · of the classic questio'n : Does
Armand Teixeira
pointed . to their posi.tions by last .
the end justifv the means'!
P~ til Nalette called a general RA
year.,s Executive' Advisory board, of- ·
- Photograph¥ Cd-ordinator ·
Dor:m (JJ.ovfmment
staff meefrn'g tor February 12, for
It is ;,p t<; ca.h each indi~idu a l
l...·hich O'Connel l· was ·one of si~eral
·Denis Lafrefiiere
~ - sever_!il · purposes . One· of the;n was
sttidcnt to answer that question.
inembers .
/ J his analysis is broken down into _ ) ·11e
Dormit ory Government . _ to ~ee if the RA staff wanted tocome
Second. Gingerella is a personal
out.in. !l_upport ofa Dean ofStu<:!ents - friend · of O'Connell. How can
four parts to cm·er the fo4r n~ajot ,meeting_ of February 12; at which
Julie B.olgar
ihc Government was supposed to
candidak. Nalette planned" IQ in areas- of student- voice: th e Studt; nt
anyone_.h~pe to 'be ·objective . when
·Circ.ulation M_a nager
endorse a candidate'. " quickly
trtiduce the idea of the vote himself.
Senate. Dormitory Government,_the
the job of a close friend is on the
Jane Scott
RA Staff. and the Quill.
dis·iritegrat•:d ~into
a
running
Whe!l Steve Fusco . discussed' the
line'! .
._ Production .Manager
argl,lement with Doug Gingerella _ · idea with Nalette. Fusco tolq him it
Although the Quill does havt; the
Kent Walton
the Parliamentarian and . Paul
would not look good if Nalette, the
right to take any eoitorial stand it
Speci_al Consuftant ,
Nalette . Go.v ernment Advisor'on one -direct-- subordin ate oJ . O'Connell.
wishes. it · never-the-less does have
St11d,•111
!frnate
/
I
side . and the rest of the Government
brought up th.e· subject: Fusco
the .respons.ibility to its stuaent
· on th'e other.
suggested ~at he handle it himself.
q irol Lange
readers. who finance the paper _
-On Oceeml)c.r.7. the Senate held ii
· Gingerella, who ~ms running th e
.Fusco tirst, pl_arirH;d to get the RA ,t hrough their Student -Activity Fee.
_ .Business Manager
dosed mcetin..it· to ' el1dorse ·'one · meeting. was ·· guilty ·of several
sta ff ~,tO-- agretf th_at a vote'.- by . a
'Steven Bradfute
to have a certa in ari10unt of jourt'andidatc. Thi s emcrgenev meetin~ · violation s of ·· parli-men.tarian
majority wolfld ~be' recorded as an _nalistic integrity · and consider all
Da'vid Aboott
_,. .
had been e;illed by - Stc-~e- Fuse~-- •l?rocedures in an a'ttempt to get his
endorsement by -all. When . it was · side~ 9f an issue before making any,
Se1~11 e Parliamen.tariati.
pro-O'Con nell message across: Here
'
, ' ·
..:. :.·e.
,
- Before the meeting started , tliere · arc severa·1examples:
All too frequently it .s eems that
had been se'rious doubt tnat the vote '
Whjle a motion was gn t~e _floor
Geilff Eichhorn .
the . Quill will ignore the facts (or
,
would ·go in farnr of O'Connell .
to close d ebate. and had already
Hem=y Harpen
different viewpoints) in order to
Fusco. who is pro-O'Connell, came· . been secpnded. Gingerella asked the
,_ niake O'Connell look good in print.
up with an idea fo gain another vote G(ivernment ~if th ere were ariy
· While there are a number .ofreasons
for O'Connell , since' it .appeared it objections. If any member of the
for this, the fact does exist that the
might be badly needed.
Governm ent . objected, then the
Quill is a strong advocate · of
John P. Toiicano
Gary Miller. the Senate President, debate would not end. No Go,\'erO'Connell and uses both the news
Attorney-a t;l:;aw
was to -be the- Chairman at · the- nment member object"d .
·
and editorials to support him. "
Westerly. Rhode Island
meeting. and therefore could not
- Don Uhlig. CI non member of pointed ·out that it was of doubtful
Of course. the fact that this article
vo te. ln ordei· to _allow Miller, who i-s Dorm Gm•emment, objected, and
morality to ·have a. non-organizat'i~n
was printed sho ws that tliere may
pro-O'Connell, a vote at the Ginger(•lla rewgnized him . Uhlig . (the RA s taff is not an organization;
yet be .!!ope for the Quill.
meeting. Fusco decided to convince - went) on to speak out in defense of ) ust .a c0pection of paid employ_ees)
MH!er to pass the Chair to Denis O'Connell, and then Nalette ~poke
Student Publications, Inc.
vote assuch. Fµsco replied to the
out for O'Connell.
Lafreniere. the Vice-President.
Roger Williams College
effect th-at the trick was to get them
Co'nclusion
' Lafreniere, who is pro-Scott HarThis should- not have · h_apperied :
Br:istol, ~hode Island 02809 '
to agree to it betor.e they realized
·tblay, would then ·be the Chairman, Since debate had been closed, ifo
(401) 255-2200
that firct : The purpose Of this
a~d thereforewould not be ~lfuwed one should have' spoken. Gingerella
After reviewing all the factors, · analysis was · n<tt- · to condemn any
to vote.
Parlimenfary procedure had no right to recognjze ·Uhlig.
Fusco decided it would ot be right stude!ltS or any other persons. Its
states that Lafreniere. cannot refuse_ When asked about , it . later.
to condu~t- he vote in this ) nanner; general Junction was to bring light
to accept th~ 'Chair from the Gingerella said, "I made a. honest . Once again. he shou_ld. bt'i com- .to the student body that a 'lery small
Joih
President. If Miller agreed to this,
mistake."
,
mended for n;achi-ng this decision, · group of ~tudents . - in this .case ·.
then O'Connell W'ould gain one vote,
Gingerella . also broke the stari-. but again the fac't remains' that it Gi·ngerella, Fusco, and .c~rtaib
and Hartblay would lose one.
ding_ rule that. no . one· s;an speak
was considered.
,
' others , _as . well as certain
Lafrenie're. however could pass the thr~e times until everyone has bad a
The·-idea of the RAs voting as a Administration pers~'?'ll "- such as
Chair further on. He cottld no! pass chan~e to speak at. least once. Many . group was tentatively brought -.up~t Nalet te , ~ ;. can have a" ,large. !~d - - ~
· the Chair back up to Miller, but times. when Gingt.'rella wished to _the meeting, _and . m_ost ot:. the RA _- vi.rt.ually - unsee11 · . intluence - on .
could pass it down. It would next go . reply to an anti·O'Connell remark. .staff including Fusco. mad~ ir.clear --._- student opinion...
,., , r· ·
M
--

A -News Analysls-,by Wllll-~m Wint.er

~

Would the Senate
be morally
in_
using such metho_ds?

Staff

... a supposedly
professional search
process_that rapidly
.
- disintergrated into
petty politics.

Editors

A very few .
studeri:ts cari work
themselves into
the power structure
at many levels...

Associate Editors

Writers· ·_

Photographers

~

Production-.·

Advertising

A,r t Department

.

What is the-role
'Of the' Dorm
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'EJit~rially ·Sp-etJ_
kin9-' Wh:at'·Happe-ned To Radicals:?-

·

Perhaps · you,ve noticed some
Willi.ams College students ran for
greying college profess'or or . office (Joe Paolino won a seat on the
Provide;ce City Councii and ' Rich
columnist complaining that todays
college students are "apathetic'_' -Cunningh-am--talk about Fifties
bout
politics. Such com•
nostalgia!--just
barely _mi~s~d mentators usually hail th~ Sixties
election to the Middletown Town and , early _Seventies
as · the
Council):'11Widdition, seve;al others .hey• day of student activism and ' t,ook ·significant parts in other
lament the present mood _, of · campaigns: for_ example, there was a
nostaligia for the "a-political" Fifties ·Roger Williams student involved at
(Happy Days, Sha Na Na, Animal . a high level on each sid,e of the
l-louse, etc.).
Well_, · let me enter a modest
dissenting nirte in favor of today's
college mood. Rather than 'a decline
in political ~ interest and par.=.
·
t~iJ)ation, what we -have is primarily_
a ~hange in style. Even atjhe height
_,
'
of campus-based political_ fervor,
only l.l small proportion of college _ U.S.Senate race (Fred Hashway for
Pell and Bob Gabordi for Reynolds):
students were activists. It is true that
these few -gravitated toward the
Should today's college students
olitics of sensat1'on"al1'sm. You- "1ee I .m f'er10r
.
t o t h.e act1v1sts
. .
of a
P
could a!most always get together ' decade ago? Certainly · not! Should
saosmi·t~i· nk,inetdc.of group for apicket line,
we prefer the change in style? You
bet! It's- less· excfring for both·_obToday's students are' di'f"'erent.
,,
servers and participants, but it's
You might not 'be abte to get them to
healthier for the students, the
icket againsCHitler or Sta11·n, and - co II eges, an d t h e society.
.
.T h e
P
you certainly wouldn't get them to · pa-ssionate fervor of the Sixties and
boy~ott non-union grapes. However,
early Seventies gave us- all too many
many of them are helping to shape
campus activists whose loudnesst_he less passion~te but eventually
rose in direct proportion to their
more significant .world of electoral
ignorance of the facts concerning
poJjtics: For example, in the election
their "issues.' ) Today's studwts are
last FaH, at least two _R oger _ f~r le; s likely rd speak out. but more

'

'Closed -·Ballot Was ASlap In The· Face
On February 12 the RWC Student Senate held a
special m~eting to vote on a candidate to endorse
as p~rmanent Dean of Students. Not only was th~
meetmg closed to stude9ts, but the voting took
place be secret ballot. We believe this was not only
a slap ~n. the face for the student body, but also a·
. danger~us ~recedentto sef.
·

a·y_Professor

Francis Mancini

I

!he ~tudenLSen.ate, like any ~le.cted body, is
responsible to their cg~stituency; in this case the
student oody. 'By not admitting individual
responsibility : for their actions, the Senate is in
flagraf!t violation of th.i's responsibility. · _
. Since the Student Senate is the "voice" of ~the
student body, and the . Administration -accepts
them a.s such, every. decision they make sh-ould
have the students in mind, both befor_e; during and
- after the vote.
·
The fact that more than half of the ·stnate will
be u·p for re-election at the end of this academic
year makes this situation even worse: The student' ·
body _has a right to know how each Senator voted
since this r.o_uld have a telling i nfluence oil ho~
they cast theirballot.
. . -·

lii(ely · to listen and learn beforedoing so.- In the "activist" decade
students would overwhelmingly vote
for c-ampus strikes that they then
would just as overwhelmingly
transform into mindless saturnalia.
While today's · students decide to
engage in some frivolous activity
(whether-it's a raucous concert or a
1
quiet Monoply Marathon) theydon't need to justify it in terms of - '
s ome ide'olog-ical princiIJ.le or social.
cause (at best, they'll try to lend
some useful if modest aid to a
relatively . noncontroversial
charitat>Je.organizzation).
Yestei:day's . "committed· ~
students
perpetrated • many /
disgraceful attacks on academic
_ft;eedotn--intimidating
fellow
students , harassing teachers- and
administrators.
disrupting
damaging
libraries
and classes,
other
buildings. Today's college students ~
may ignore you and your "cause" if
you fail to -arouse their -interest, but
at least they 'shy away from agitators .
h
w o try on
to impose
an comlT!unitv.
artificial unity
ofvie\\-;s
the entire

In short , today's zany toga
parties a.re healthier (or at least, less
damaging}-. academically, socially,
'and politically _than the political
rowdyism of the long-gone and
unlamented "activist" decade.

I

-·"'
.!

We believe' the Student Senate should no -longer
conduct closed meetings for any reason._A_nd if, for
_some reason, the· Senate, wishes to have a secret
?allot,
recommenc\. a voting list "be made public
n'?_medrnt~ly - espeeially when the i:ssue so vitally
. effects the student body.

'

'-

:ve

-------t-efters to·the·Edltor----..-...the budget is absorbed by traveling Thats 100 doltars out of my own highly insulting that Mr. Brown
expe_nses, and that even covers the pocket, ]ust fot: frisbees thats not feels the administrators -have
"recruited . ~ey , students' to control
expense - of · gas · in • private includil!g any other expenses.
automobiles when buses are not
not asking to be· reimbursed, the student gQY.e r.t;imert.and studen.t,
before being tried in pubijc and I
Dear-Editor :
'
used, as in the case .of the cross -I'm only asking that we be equipped newspaper.': . ·
wo~ld have had the opportunity to ·
The m_embers - of student
country team.
like any ofher team at this.school.
at least face my accuser, in this case,
In the edition of your paper dated
Why is it then that we never got ' , You may b~ wondei.:irrg why I am governmen.t ar~ voted in by the '
ho~ever. I have already been tried
February 8. 1979, there was an
reimbursed for the money we spent writing -to the, Editor about my students,_ not ,,by (he Dean of
article printed· about myself which I and ·I probably never will have the
on gas goi'Ilgto various meets?
problem, but I see· no other way. Students. (Anyone · can run for
opportunity to face the "gutless';
would like ro comment on.
Then you said that.12.5 percent i~. Our coach -and captain Jimmy Long -office.)
anonymous source "close to the
My first reaction, aftior - reading
· I don' t under stand how , Mr.
devoted to .operating expenses, has gone to you many times asking
the article. was to ignore the whole administration "~ho has concluded
which ·include liming of fields and 1_or help and we never got anywhere, Brown could overlook the. si~ple
thing .
Howeve_r,
after recon- that I blundered and accused me of
other miscellaneous expenses such so I figu i;:d what good what it do if I fact .· that- the student who cares
,
sideration of the who1e matter and misspending $1800.00
· about RWC is going to be-involved
as feeding te~ms o~ away. games. . ;· went to talk to yo,u.
· ,
_
sin_ce I feel the article app~aches
' 4. Last but not least, although the
in mor e than one activity. I am a
It is true that you did give us 3
,'
defamation of character, I would administration· took a positive step
member of Dorm Government,
bags of lime to line· our field , buC Sincerely,
like to make the followi.ng points to . improve · conditions . at the
Social Comm:;- Public Relations
why wouldn't you 'give us spreader Don Clay
regarding the article and its Bookstore I hav{yet1o see anything
Comm., and I - have not been
to spread the lime. We had to do it
s· O__
allegations: ·
,
_published
acknowleoging
this
"n:cruited" by anyone.
by hand - that's ridiculous!
. I.
First.
never d ~n ied ~dion . ·
•
One more fact I want to point out
· misspending '$1800.00 (or windows
Sincerely,
is tha~ Yfe never recieved any money
and 'door.s since when I was being Sincerely,
Jenny Binyon
for food on away games. We again D - Ed 't
interviewed by your Mr. Bill Winter William J. Nott
- harl to take money out of our· o~n .
ear , I or:
I was never extended the courtesy'of ~ _Director of Physical Plant
· pock:ets to represent-eur schoo1, who '-- ltr ~egard to your · article· "Sexbeing informed that I had been
gi't_eS us nothing.
.
planations", which appeared in the
accused of such an act. (Common
I don't understand this . We work · February 8 issue of the Quill: I
courtesy among experienc_ed
hard! We have t~o seasons, spring · would like to inform you that the · Dear h<Utor_:
repoi:ters.) Mr. Winter, in_ fact, l.Jear Editor:
fall - how many other times at
·and
"Campus Digest News • Service"
never had the courtesy of requesting
Of the candidates in an election, My name is Don Clay, and I '
tfiis school can say that?
.
an interview or 'informing me ~hy he
failed to .inswer the. question that only one. can win, and following the
Is it _that you don't have any was asked.
·
wanted the information that I took would like to. direct this Jetter .
election both winner and looser
interest in the gam·e or w.!Jat? You
The question was, · "ls the review circumstances and conditions
the time to give him . Had I been t\)ward _Mr. Massa.
In
the
November
30th
.
should
come
out
and-watch
us
play.
presence of feminine deoderant
i!1formed-. however. Mr. Winter
issue o( the Quill you explained You might be-surprised at what you spray 'residue' safe · during oral - of the election. Some desirable
would have received the same
aspects are good ' publicity, in- ·
1
answers since all he received was the _ wb~re - our athletic fees· were going, see; a very fast and exciting game.
se_x?" , All the answer did was
teractions with the students, and the
but you said a few things that I have
We even_asked you if we could go condemn the use of fem inine hygene
truth and the facts.
desire to win. T.he bad spots of any
-a hard time understanding .
out and give a demonstration .at . product. Don 't avoid the question!
2. Also, there is nothing that
election -are missing the important
You said the Athletic Fee was - halftime ·of a basketball game to
cannot be d'o ne, used or reused on
After all , there are some of us out ' platform issues o(!!_£andidate.
designed to cover varsity· spol.'ts, ·- snow some of the finer points of the here who worry about things like
·almost any job given enough time
· The ideas of a candidate are
sports on a club l)asis, and in- - game - freestyle. This wasn't for our - tjlat.
· and money· to modif¥ materiais and
:
much more important than voting
tramurals. You then went on to- say own ego it was to inform people of
pay for labor. Many times. however,
So, please, answer the question as- for the -most popular candidate.
that the total budget is broken down the different aspects of the sport, soon as possible.
a job, depending o n . the cirThus, platform papers should be a
into wage expenses. Then you went . and to ifupress you so you might
cumstances , can be don~ more
must in any future elections.
on to explain even further; You said notice that we are good ; so you Sin'cerely your~.
expeditiously
and cheaper , if
With this in . mind, a majority of
Richard Gluck
planned correctly although to th ~ that supplies take up 25 percent of -. would give us some money.
.
the ·student body could show some
sidewalk expert it- may seem that · the ·budget . which includes all ' You saia fine, go ahead and do it,
respect _ for themselves, the canequipment for any sport played, no but w~at did you · do at halftime?
money and materi-als'-were wasted.
didates, and recognizable student ·
matter if it is a varsity · a club or an You went into the !Ocker ro0m with
This most often happens when
groups by voting. This may be one
intia'mural team.
'
'
the basketbali team, for reasons J
persons making such allegations or
reason why I and others in the past
If this is true why didn't the don't know. :You· don't coach the
judgments do not have all of the
have lost valuable votes from the
frisbee team get any money to b,uy . team do you·? You didn't even see us Dear Editor:
background information _regarding
college community. Voting is just
frisbees or any other equipment? By play. I was deeply offended by that.
such an undertaking, even though
.
I
· This letter is in regard to the letter • another way of getting involved with
the a.rticle that was written, you have · You might not think that frtsbees
they might think they do. _ .
the happenings on campus ..
3. Unfortunately. although in a __us · Jis~ed ·as one of the twelve varsity • 'cost very m~ch, but you are wrong.- , written by Mr. Edgar Brow-n, which
Last year,' I alone went through 20. appear!!<! in the Quill 'S':Feb. 8 issue.
court of law I would have_ been . sports at this scl:iool.
Sincerely yours, '
_,,;y"Ou tl}en said that 3(,5 percent ot. _ frisbees. Each Of!e costs five dollars._ : . As a student at RWC I found ·it
Mark ·sullivat1
inforrite? ~f the charges~nst me

Nott Questions Article

I'm

a

What Wa_s
the Answer 1

Issues Should
Be The Issue

·Sp_orts Concern .

"IJiave·Not
Been Recruited''

qUILL

-<

-

Collee Rouse
0

.. ·N0 t En 0 ·U. gh· RO pe
. ••
A·n
n.
e" Off be· at Co' me·d'.y.
·,

/

start workmg m the family pamt
store in New York City. (Beacon
Paints at 371. Amsterdam _Avenue;
stop by some time.) '
FAR FUTURE PLANS: To open -awh.,.ole _string of fast-food-fast-paint
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Kid", and "Hey, Yau!"
·· DATE OF BIRTH: Sometime in the
1950's.
WJ:;IGHT: · Flucuates between 160
!1Y Jacqueline P .'Morri;
wheelchair bound Mrs. Piorce,'who
and 180, depending on how recently ·
lives 'down the hall, points out.' By he's taken a shower.
I was beginning to think this was
the way, Mrs. Pierce is awakened by
Height: 5'10" in high.heels. ,
\
"An Evening with Bill Creed." Evtm · Edith's screams, and Claude-'s drum
EYE COLOR: ·In no particular
though he provided· a very mellow
practicing.
,
order: Blue, brown, yellow, ()range, .
pre-show, I felt he did just a bit too
After all this- the story ends by , and gray. .
_
many songs. I do understand that
Mrs. Pierce gOihg' bi!CK to her room,
DISTINGUISHING FEATURES:'
this was ho fault of his, but . and Claude moving oul'-after he cuts Six toes on his left foot, six feet on
nevertheless ...on with the critiqut.
down Edith, to retrieve his-' bit of his left hand, and a 666 on hi~ scalp.
"Not Enough Rope" ,_written ' by ~ twine to tie up his belongings. Bui
MAJOR: Marketing.
. Elaine May', and directed by our " not beforeepunchingEdith (that was
CLASS: Senior.
own Mr. Grandgeorge, was an
funny) during . an argument over PLACE OF RESIDENCE: Comack,
oftbeat comedy ~about three people whose rope it is. Thus, I suppose the . Long Island.
in a reoming house, a11 of whom
theme of rope not being enough, I RECENT
CRIMINAL
AC·
seemed 'not to be all there.' (if you
falls somewhere.
TIVITIES: I) Accepting bribes to
know what I mean)., Anyway, the
By the end of the story, Mrs. change his vote at Dorm Governplay opens ~ith Edith, played by
Pierce is dead (I think) and we are
ment meetings. (B_ruce is the Dorm
Carolan Whittle, requesting a bit of all made to realize that Edith is a . GovernQ1ent Rep. from the First
rope from her newly arrived· next
very strange and lonely person.
Floor in the New, Dorm.) · ·
•
door
neighbor. '- Claude (Paul
Carofan Whittle, a veteran of the
2> Imbezzling Senior class funds.
Farwell), in hopes of hanging
Coffeehouse, had taken a whi!e off, '(Bruce is the Seni9r Class '
herself. Claude reluctantly complies,
and it was pleasant to see her Treasurer.)
3) Buying ."h-0t" cans and bottles '_
but, only after a long and whacky
perform again. Paul Farwell, once
conversation about whether Or not
agafn prbved he is a very talented
frori1 the black market. (Bruce ·has
one of his lttgs are real. 0 h boy!
and aspiring actor. And Margene
been 'organizing the First ' Floor's
Edith goes back to her room and
Grandgeorge seemed to be a pro, as
Recycling Systems contest efforts for
attempt-s a humorous suidde,
per usual.
the' past two semesters. Very sucsomething we all feel she didn 't
Quite an,, 'enjoyable evening,
cessfully too: the First Fjoor has wo11
want to do anyway it was just an
nonetheless, even though there
it two semesters running. They al.so
attention-getting ~ffort; as the wasn't enough rope(?)
/ have a comfortable lead already this
semester-.
4) · Repeatedly violating the
Sullivan ' Act of 1914. which
· prohibits the restraint ·of free trade
and ' the formation of monopolies.
(Bruce is the co-organizer of the'
The place:: II perfumery somewhere in Europe in the l 930's. The
~
recently
startep
Monopoly
play: "She LQves Me," by Joe Masteroff.
The RWC Theatre Dept. is presenting the musical comedy as it~
. Marathon, which tie hopes ~wi11
niain season production.
•
break the current world's record for
The cast includes some of RWC's finest performers: Margene
continuous pl!lying of the game.
Grandgeorge, Robert Bolli, Shiela McEi'roy, Bob Anderson, Thom
Bruce hope~ · to raise muney for
, Miller, ~aul farwell and John Flynn .
•
.
. charity and get' RWC in the Gµiness
Some musical numbers that will be performed by the actors include
Book of Records.. )
,
"Tonight at Eight,i' "Ice Cream," "Try Me," a.hd "Days Gone By-." .
5) Repeating Marx ' Brothers lines
The show wi11 run from March 9 until the ~7.th, to be seen at 8:30
iri' ·public places. (Example·: "I've ·
p.m. nightly. Tickets are $1.00 for students . and $2.00 for non_ recyclec;I
bottles
in
my

~~-~;e~~11:~r~~s~~~k~~untry. They

rp:tud~~t~;efreshn;~~~ded in thead~ission fee.

u-·

.1

-~:~~~~~~~:::r;~~rr~i~

a.
:=I

M'on.,

Wed. Only

PrJ ll!I

John Dlca~lo &. Bruce Stark
Would Like To Thank
Everyone Who Has ·H elped
Make The
Monopoly Marathon
A Success!
Anyone- lntereste.d In Being
Piart Of The Marathon
(even-t hour a week) -

~
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Please Phone Your Orders Before, You Leave Home ...
.

......

.

They Will be Ready on Arrival

The Best Pizza Around
55 State Street

Bristol, R.L

PHONE 253-2550

PIZZA
Plain
Pepper
Salami

Meatball
2-WayComb.
3-Way lfomb.
House Sp1:r.1.il
Chou.1ico

Saus~ ge

· P~riperoni
Mushroom
Hamburg
Anchovies

Egg Plant
Salami

_

Pepper & Egg
Harn & Egg

Genoa Salami

1

°',

Bacon & Egg
' Cheese

Tuna
Tt:rkeV
Bacon

Choufico
__,. Pepp~r

SPAGHETII .
With

With Sauce

S~usage

· with Meatballs

With Veal
·With Egg Plant

With Chourico
With Pepper Steal<

With Mushrooms

·-...::

.'
~

.

George's Spec.
Meatball .
Sausage
Ham
Italian
Genoa Salami
Veal
Roast Beef
Pastomi
Pepper steak

/:~

Acce~sories,

Fi Im,
Batterie.s, , Tripods.

·.I

.

.

,

a MASTERPIECE

'Now Playing

.

'ol ANIMATION...

p_.

~''"~~~;
·~·'
©1 978 Walt Disney Productions

Ham
Olives

Onion

Cameras,

,_.~1

BRISTOL HOUSE OF PIZZA

I .

t

. _ ~~

40 Pe-rc~nt OFF
KbdacQlor print devel_oping,

·

.

...__

Ho.pe Str.e et .
·lrtstol, R.I. ~53-1148

I

~---------------------.

PHOTO-WORLD II . -~

- 4~7

~:. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_,

253,5436

\

Contact
Us 'In
'
th~ Class.r oom. Bullc!lng--or Call 15~5-3 309

I·

Alterationli: By Joan

r

PLEASE RETURN THIS FILE TO
SECTION 7 WHEN YOU ARE
FINISHED. DISCLOSURE , OF
ANY PORTION . OF THIS
1
DOCUMENT MAY RESULT IN
THE DEATH PENALTY, As PER
NATIONAL SECURITY ACT,
SECTION 23-6.

I
I
I

·Wash, Dry & Fold ·
.
, Try Our Bulk Dry Cleaning
(Expert Spo-1 & Stain Removaf)

Cl

I'•

Tue~.,

pleue

UN AMERICAN
ORGANIZATlONS: T,he "I !-ove
Tom Seav·e r Club". and the "Just
Wait They're Rebuilding Club!"
(The New York Mets Fan Club).
FUTURE PLANS: To graduate. If,
by . some miracle, tnis is . accomplished on time, Bruce plans to

ersona1s ·..-------------...
---------.,
·
.Gr~pa's Clean Machine ;.
iOo/o
OFF ~::~!:y
I
.
.I

SCT. · Thank you for the flowers,
they ment mo;e then you'11 ever ·
know. I Loye You Too. KSN r;
Willy • Don't think ot~me as being a
, matchmaker, maybe 1l just know a
little more than you do. Little Buck
Duck: Your doing .a perfect job.
R.A.
To the Active Eyes: You've got that
somethin, and it's hard to specify;
just can 't diagnose that look that's
in your ~yes. Star?
.
Some Ge r!11an boys have no
imagin ation. 1 just don't like
photocopies.
Q. Ca11 D.L. MAKE A BAG EL FIT
INTO A TOASTER? A. YES! '
C.A.L. · Happy (late) Valentine's
Day, love, -kisses, and pay me my
money, D.J.G.
.
Hey Cannon, your gut is shiny. and
yo u walk li ke a duck, but yoy're o.k.
From your buddies in unit o~e.
Harry · Bill is gone with his hairdryer, so you can't pick up ugly girls
in Newµort. D.W.
'
Puppy & "S" · Thanks for the help,
it's-been a ball. Rooooooommie
To D.L.O. & C.R-.S. You two really
aren't bad kids, cau~e yqu remind us
of us whe1 ~e were little freshmen.
Wild and Crazy! In Cog_neato!!
Crazy Carol: Hold. on to them
undervails!!! Gone Bananas
To CRS & DLO • Expect the
unexpected, because we're gonna
get you sooner or later when you
least expect it. Till then keep on
your toe5. RGH'~.OAL
To: Five Fingers Donna: Stop
stealing poor defenseless little
Teddy Bears. Your Accompllses
Paul • I'll le~ve you alone this week, ,
but just wai_t-till next issue· Mom
Mirror, mirror, not <'Uthe wall; were
you stolen or did,<jou fall? - TheFlnt.Floor
,;
D.G• ..:._In 'my paper...... NO ·com- .
ment!b.U.

If 1een,

Jlraee Stark.
recycle.

Theater-Main Season '

-·

FAR FAR FUTURE PLANS: To
end all war, cure cancer, solve the
· problem of world hunger, and sell
lots of paint.
ADDITIONAL
COMMEl'ITS:
We11 , Bruce, you've got a bright
future ahead of you . .Start walking
now.

.

1

Now Playing

.·l

)
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;- HawksPull Within .
One .Game· of Pla~off Bertli
\

By Bf!mie Cuniff

half points. Wynne also notched' l 2t
On Monday · F.eb , 5th, Roger 2nd half. -points while Leonard
Williams traveled _to New Hamp- Washington and Rich Carlson had 8
·
shire to play New Engla~d College.· each.
The Eagles were · led by Mike
The Hawks won" easily 99·44,
Roger· Williams jumped to aq Dimitripus and P<ml Barker.· Each.
early 17-4 lead due to the shooting man contributed 10 points.
· Roger Wiiliams placed five men
of Kevin Wynne, Tony Gibbs anq
Rich Carlson . The rout continued in double figures. Wynne was, the
and at halftime the score was tl;ie high scorer with 24 points. Catlson, 1
Hawks 47 and the Eagles 19. Wynne Randolph, Washington and Gibbs
and Carlson had 18 and 10 1st half also had 18, 17; 12. and 10
respectively.
.
·
points. .
.
Roger
.
Williams_
raised
their
Using their whole bench,' Rog<tr
Wil tjams coa~~ed to ~ , 99-44 . record to 10-9 while New England
decision . Ed .Randolph had 15 2nd fen to a pathetic 0-16 .

contri buted 8 points each .to keep
the Hawks at -ar.! ns- length: Wynne
had 12 2nd half points while ,
Leonard Washington and Rich
· Carlson added 6 each .
the Hawks ~lropped to 10-10
whiie Bridgewater St. went to 14-_(1.
1 Wynne was the lone Hawk in
double / figures with · 27. Boyle,
English and Chaney paced the Bears
with 24, 14 and 10.

,

.

Roger Williams retur~ed home to
play U-Mass of Boston . ! he .Hawks
·
won %-84.
Paul Hunter, Ed · Randolph and
Kevin Wynne each scored 10 1st
half-points to give the Hawks a 4733 halftime lead. N.oel Cotterell
also had 10 points to Iea:d the U-

' Roger Williams returned to - the
Civic Center Wednesday night to
tangle with Division 3's 4th .ranked
. Hel! Watch ·out.they know brate.Hyou are lnterated, contact ·
-. Bridgewater St. Bears. The Hawks
Peter Disal'l'o.
contfnued
on
page
8
lost 74-56.
The Bears jumped out to an early ;,,,__
lead due tp the bot shooting (>f cop . captains Mike Boyle and Bill- · .
Chaney. These two men combined
.
.
- for - 30 1st half points to.,.., give
coach.
be decided in competition to be held
Bridgew,ater St. a 31-21 halftime
-the RWC Budweiser . College
The two winners at the meet were M(!rch 20, 1<;179, at i;>aytona Beach.
p
lead .' Kevin Wynne, meanwhile, .Super Sports came in a close third at
Providence C9llege and Johnson and , Endorsed by t he National
kept the Hawks in the Jame with 15 the · Rhode Island -state . cham: Wales- College who will now par- Entertairiment
and · Campus
points of his own. _,._
,,
pionshiP5 which was held . last ticpate . in regionai competition .Kctivities Association, ·the Bud- ·
Roger Williams c9uld not close
February 3 at Rhode !slang Junior ,February 24, 1979', at Rhode Island weiser games pit teams of eight,. the gap in the \ 2nd h~lf. Mike
eollege.
. Junior Collc;:ge, Flannagan Campus three men and three wome·n (plus ·
Chaney was strong off the board_s for.
The RWC just missed qualifying' beginning af 9 A.M.
·
two alternates) against each other in
the Bears. · Chaney and Boyle
for the · regional competit.ion, since
Winners at the regional com- six events: yolleyball, 880-yard relay
the top two teams could go. petition will advance to the Bud- race, Round of Bud, ' (option: six
~~~~~~ only
a basketball
Last year's team went all the way to weiser College Super Sports pack pitch-in
the National Championship, where National Championship March 20, va~iation), obstacle course, team
1979,-atDaytona Beach.
1 frisbee (option : a frisbee relay) and
they placed fifth.
. . ·The team consisted of eight · For the past two years men and tug ·of war. Contestants must be
rilem.bers; four men and four women athletes from more tha.n 150 fulltime undergraduate or graduate
women, as well as a coach. The colleges and - universities in the stu~~nts · at their respective in•
nembers were ; Denis Lafreniere, country ha~e taken part in the stitutions and not participate in
Bob Wiffen, Kathi Cocores, Jim Bud~eiser College Super Sports varsity sports or attend school
Just a stones throw.away from the statue
Cammarata, Dennis McLaughli11,, c;ompetition.
· athletic scholarship. - of Christopher Col~m_bus
Use Trottier, Sue Badamo, and Lisa
The Budweiser College Super .
Budweiser College Super Sports
Williams. Scott Bauer was' the Sports National Championship will competition on the campus level is _
HAPPY HOUR EYERYDA Y
.
·
_
'
spo,nsored and coordinated by local
/
·
B(Jdweiser ·beer distributors in the
' FROM 12 Noon
7; P.M.
communities. Team and
..,
'fE' ( _ ·
•
-_
/ 9. in?.ividual trophies are presented to
Friar Tucks
~ winners ; The Rhode Island
·-1 distributor sponsoring the college
Every
Every Fnday
and Moran of
Wednesday&.. SaturdayProv1aence.
.

· SupporrtheHawks

oman Hawks 6:00
Men's Hawks 7:30'
St. Andrew's Gym

RWC Super,Sports Place' 3rd
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SIDE DOOR -SALOON,,
WEDNESDAY

BEAT THE CLOCK
starts a t 8:00
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Aquidneck lfall and the Second
108 William St. _ewport, . R.I. -·
. ) -~1
Floor have shown they can score a
~\\
lot of points. Th{ y · both have
_., : / C
Fri & Sat 9 -1 0
(
unlimited potential. .. 11.\n.S )2 5 ¢ drafts
In the North Division , Gibbs-gives
the Commuter teamJ,,he advantage .
, \ f"\ n
P
. {U
Thurs
"They have a very taTented roster,''
he said . ' T hey are the New York Yankees of the Intramural program.
However, ' both Unit One and Unit
Six show great promise, and could .
, Wed. live: ROCK AND ROLL
upset things in this division."
Gibbs also announced that the
Fri . & Sat.. - No Cover Charg~ with College ID
schedu ~e has been expanded .t his
Proper Dress'& Pos . ID Required . (no 'eans
year , somore ga'ines will be played .. ·
"I feel the League is going to be a
:·~
o·o wnstairs 1very big succeSs- ·ttiis year,'' said
Join our ·5:30 Club
Gibbs, "thanks to all ' tire
one - get one free
cooperation and outside help - su'ch
KITCHEN OPEN ALL NIGHT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ·as officiating and .refereeing. . I
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH- SERVINGA VARlETlJ OF sour:, . would like .to ' thank all <be people
who helped make this possible."
SALADS. AND SANDWICHES FOR mE HEARTY APPEnTE
If anyone wantS' to go out and
~LSQ: Hennessey 's E har B~oiled Super Burgers
s upport thttr floor or unit, all the
with our own blend of seasonings
games - ~re being played in the
FREE BEER OR WINE · TO 'COMPLEMENT YOUR MEAL
Armory. Dates and times · should be
announced by eac~ team.
,
N

L\JB\

LADIES/_N,IGBT

. \\-\E.~~.,..

L·a dies Jn: FREE

8 'J DRINK ·FREE_
WED. - SUN.
Sfllnn~ Kids

' B
"f'uE ~\.) ·.

Scit~rday

'n

- ·HAP_PYi HOUR
SUNDAY _- OPEN BAR
.

Bang Start

The RWC Intramural basketball
season started off with a. bang this
year - a tri ple overti me bang. *
,,
I
·
The first game of this l.9 79 season
was-a 'real
between Unit One
'and Unit Six. Jt took Unit One all of
::
the regulat ion time, as well as three
overtimes, to wrestle a vict01'y from
Onit Six.
was
by Bill
Deacon and Vernon Stafford _with ,*
' .' 5
11 points each.
0 ...
*
••,. A
"I thi nk we're gqing to have a very
683.3_600
:: good season ,' 1 said Tony Gibbs, the
144 Anthony Rd.
Int ra mu r a l Basketball Com*
*
'Y
Junction.Ates. 24 & 138
missioner~ .".Compared to last year, , ,
-Kt
.
p rt
h
the two d1v1s10ns have mo~e balance.
0 smout
T Both divisions look very strong ...
* ·;*************** ********* * ** *-lE- . _ As it .stands now, Gibbs sees the
'
·
·
.
·
· experience in ·the South . Division

THURSDAY

17I. Bradford-St.,

" Has

~ MuHlg·a n

,-.

** , Thursday
. -CLQCJ'( : *
* ~R r'\..A•CE TH.E
*
:
Drinks start 2 5 ( .
*
Race·- 'The. Clock
*
starts ,at 8 : 0 0
*
:*
*
Feb . 22,-2 4 a... March 1--3
.,,. -e.··.Sho· p" ,
**

'-

/

·Jazz Band!'

*

DRINKS STA'RTAT
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-·
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. 253·91!48
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!>age8

Senators. Choos~ _H artblay ·· ·, /
_At ClQsed -_Meeting

- year ·army .termdn Alabama; has
co~tinuedfrompa!'el
Senate President Gary Miller,
spent all of his life in this state. His
future p_lans for residence include
Jim Lunig questioned O'Connell's .--reporte9 the source, questioned the
What faculty m,ember is currently . staying in Rhode- Island he claims,
e1ctucation: ' 'The whole philisophical effect of the Senate vote : 'lean see a
Captain of ' the North Providence
"too dtiany family ties, as long a.S
thing of hiring for education is the number of things happeniJ)g . l can
Fire Department, and has devoted
family is in Rhode Island, I'll stay."
·_ advancement of educ.ation ' which see a vote for Hartblay byus in fact
being a vote .for Langello. I'd li~e to ·
16 years to the fire ·services? What - - As for_ his educ~tion, Mr. X.
·O'Connell has failed to do. As far as
faculty member has worked as an
received both his B.S. in accounting
I'm concerned, there is only one ..use second hand informat·ion that
internal auditor for U.S. Rubl'>er
and M.S. in accounting from the·
candidate, and that's Hartblay.,
seems to be fairly reliable that - Company as well as maintaining his
University of Rhode Island. Jt was
Denis . Lafreniere, Senate VP, there's no way in hell that the
Administration ·will pick Hartblay
own prl;!ctice?
·
during his studies for his M.S. that
said: Tm also supporting Hartblay.
· ' This issue's Mr. X was~born in
Its just around election time thatalf even ifhe he is our decision:';
he became interested in teaching. Norman Tierney.
Rhode 'Island, and except for a three He obviously grew to love it, because
' these O'Connell . . programs have
After each Senator had spoken,
-·
he
says "only a stick of dynamite
starteJ popping· up. Why ·d idn't he stated the source/ it was deeided, 11
confessed to · berng a ~ather good do this befo.re?'
could c ause me to leave ...
, to_one; to have a secret ballot .. With
-According to . the source, Jim only Andr;;ide dissenting. .
Diseussing ms family, Mr. X is basebali player in the service, as: well
, lt..._was then decid~d. by unamious
'-- currently very happily married and as a coach for a girls softball league Andrade dism issed the whole search
process: 'I thi~k. the students are voie.. to demand an external search
- the father of 2 daughters; 7 years· for .six _years. He enjoys .writing
1.ction, and has had. a cou_ple of being used as cannon °fodder for a ·if -the Senitte's candidate was .not
continuedfrompatef
- and 3 years of age. As he puts it,
'''my wife "is not gainfull{~mployed, . short stories published: - He is battle. between the Faculty and tlie chosen. The mofion was made by
·
1
k.
t
h·. h
. Dimauro.
:\
Inn, with another '155 students
·
current y wor mg on a s ory w ic
Administration, and .11ersonally, I
. After· each Senator had voted,
housed in Aqui'd;eck Ha:ll.
but does -~ lot of work.~'
As · Capta_in of (he North
he hopes to finish in the near flitur-€, don.' t think we should get involved
Lettei:,s,,..t6 students accepted .for Providence Fire Department, Mr. X if time provic!__es.
in a popularity contest between any according _to the source, Miller
announced
the
outcome: 'The
When asked if he had any other. of- the candidates. Personally. I
- ~sidential adm'ission for the Fall
is Off auty every 4th day from 4:30 to
Semester, starting in September;
hobbies, Mr . X explained, " the.re · think the best thing we could do is · results were one abstention, one Bill
notifying them ~f.the availability of . 7:39 in. the morning, As many of his
students mighj_ notice , he carries J·ust isn't enough time'', but then · not even address ourselves to' this-- ,. O'Connell, and._! 0 Hartbfay.'
again Mr . Tierney, what else could
..
d
· The decision was presented to
on-campus residential spaces are -a beeper with ' him at all times, not
.
. not lend-any credib1ltty to_tt--- an , go Ri'zzi' ni· the next da- y.
being mai:l.ed this week. .
only to keep him informed, he
one possibly do?
for the external search.'
President Rizzini, in announcing claims, but also "so they don't rip it
..,. ·the Board of Trustee's approval o{ out of my car."
the purchase, explained that, "The
Mr. x has currently been-teaching
College makes an animal con/
tribution to the Town of Bristol and
at RWC for the last nine years.
Besides his teaching, he.maintains a
Jerry Pefyera ..
battle con'ference ri.val St. Joseph the
is contemplati?g _increasing this - smaJl pnictice, which he explains is
continuedfronipage 7
In the 2nd half, the Hawks gained
Provider~ The Hawks won 88-77.
not"'Only 'something to fall back ·on
Mass cause.
voluntary contnbut_10n to tile Town
The _Hawks stowed t_heir superior
a slight lead ti-om the shooting 9f Ed
to an amou~t that. may equal th.e tax - but also . keeps. hifu up to date and
The Hawks kept their lead
Randolph
and
Leonard
taltent early. Led by Kevin ' Wynne
of
this
t
throughout
the
2nd
half.
The
·game
'
value
.·
·,
· proper Y upon comprovides him with real life examples
·
'
and Greg Garmon, Roger William s
Washington. These· m'en combined
pletton of the lease-pur.i;hase - to bring into theclassr6om.
never appeared in doubt despite 20 for 20 2nd half- points to lead the
took an early 13-5 advantage. The
agreement for t~e apa~m<;_nts with
As far as hobbi~s go, Mr. X 2nd half points from U-Mass center Hawk attack.
Hawks expanded their lead to 49-30
the Joseph Almeida family. Through
Larry Higgenbottom. Rich Carlson
-Late in the game, however, the
at halftime. Wynne had 20 and tnis contribution, we anticipate that
and Wynne offset his 20 points with Crusaders took a 75-68 lead as the ' Garmon had 8 at this point.
there could be no loss in reven~e to
_
.
11 and 10 oftheir own.
_
clock approached the l hree minute
The Saints rallied late in the 2nd '
th_e Town of Bristol through College
The Hawks were led by Wynne's
mark. But just as they appeared out
half but were never really -in the ·
ownership of the apartments,' "
conti?uedQ:ompagel
20 points. Randplph, Carlson and
Rizzini said. ·
_
, •
.
Hunter all reacned double-figures_ of it, Roger Williams answered with ~· game. Mark Benetatos had 13 2nd
two baskets by Wynne~ ' one -by
~alf.points while.his teammat~Mike
-.·
-'
-.
·
Then on Thursday "night, Sally with-18, 13and 12..
' -1 Setfillippi held her cultural event on- •
Higgenbottom wa.s the g~e's Washington and a free :throw by -. Murray added 11.
Roger Williams1 had a balanced
·
- _ .
~- _
• al~oholism in lecture hall 130, As high scorer with 28. Mike Mitchell, Raiidolph . The score was now 75-75.
~ Two _ controversial - calls - a - sco.r ing attack in the latter part oT
Sally said, _1'he people who' ~ at- Jeff Turner_ and Cotterell also
the game. Wynne, Ed Randolph ;'~
~
~endea we.~e really concerned ~nd ~eached double_ figures with 14.~ 13 chargfog foul on -Wynne and a
per~onal · foul on Washington, gave
Garmon and Leonard Washington ________
·
,
··
mterested :: The speaker, Bob, was and 10.
.
, P!feria
and
company
a
tough
78-75
had 10, 9, , and 7 2nd half points_,_
a
member
of : Alcoholics
: the Hawks raised their record to
St. Jo,seph was led by Lou ·
·
. ~nony mous. · 11-10 while U-Mass fell to an even decision.
Ricifelli's 19- points. Benetatos . and
.
.
8-8.
..- '
. . The lfawks were' led aga-in by
Murray had 17 and 15.
.
Area residents will have an opPaul Nalette said, -This is a good
- Roger· Williams next travele d to Wynne with 24 points. Randolph
Roger ~ Williams was lead once
chance for the .RAs to be somethin~
Qufocy to ' play_ talanted E'astern · also reached double figures with 19.
portunity to view a partial eclipse of
Eastern Nazarene placed.'five men
again by Kevin Wy~ne ' with 30.
the sun next"Monday, February 26,
other than the discioUnari;i.n .. a~d
Nazarene. The Hawks lost a conin doublefigures. Jim Bryant ' and~ Randolph and Washington had- 16
between 11:00 a.m. and l:OO_p.m . . it gives the students_a chance to see
troversial 78-75decision.
and -11 while Garmon arid Tony ·
on tire Fulton Campus of Roger
theRAsinadifferentlight."
The gam·e was action packed Perrera led the attack with 18 and
Williams College in Bristol.
Other Cultural Events ideas
throughout. The Hawks managed to '17~ Jones, Bob · Dacey · and Glenn Gibbs added 10 points each.
St. JOseph fell to- a dismal b-14
· Dr. Daniel Q. VonRiesen of the
include First Aide and CPR, a pool
jump out to a .38-37 halftime ·lead Bryant also had.14, 11 and 10.
Eastern Nazarene raised its while Roger Williams is now 12-11.
College's Natural Science _Division
tournament pid a pin-ball tourdue to a 20 point effort from Kevin
A win Thursday night against
"will, weather permitting, set up a ' nament, a ski trip, something
Wynne-. The · Crusaders kept pace record fo .15-8 while the Hawks fell
. _ ,,..
.
Western New England could mean a
dealing with co~metics and ·maybe - with- 12 and 9 p0ints of their own to 11-11.
telescope on the College campus for
Roger Williams returned home to tournament qid for the Hawks.
even a faculty-adininistrat-ion Gong · ~om Barry Jones and senior captain
viewing of the partial eclipse. _
"Thiswillbethe~asfpartia leclipse
Show.,..
Additional
student
•
of the sun viewable from Rhode · suggestio-ns,. or sfudents who would
Island during this century," , Dr.
_like, to put on an event of their own
should-contact Nalette. Von -Riesen said.- "The Bristol area
should provide a good. view of the
· ~Both O'~onnell a!J·d Nalette agree'
eclipse, given fair ' weather,"-.,. he - this is· beneficial to students and
added.
_ _
" •, RAs alike. They' feel it wili h~lp
The t~escope and other.equipment ,._. public'relations botlr'on campus and
in mrrcr..1.nding towns. - And, as
will be set up near the Math-Science
SERVING YOU AT ROGER . WJLUAMS-COlLEGE
Building at the College..
O'Connell says, -in . .-this_ case.
r
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JOHN SA VIANO'S

.

JLLAGE TOYOTA~PEUGEO

..---·BOiaDttlies·_,. . . .

·-

appearingThur·.~ Fr~. Feb·. 22 nd ~ 23r~
1

/

_. and Thur .-Sat. March 1st-3rd
THE

'

I

.SAM BROWN

.

.

· Factory Trained Technicians
~ FREE Safety & Winter Inspection

PLUS C~LLE-GE _01sc<?u_
NTS Ofl' Repairs of J\!!.Makes of Cars ,__
_ BRING _YOUR COLLEGE l.D.
A Great .Selection of-All l(inds of USED CARS
Ran,ging .From Very _lnexpensjve to Expensive
, · At SPE<;IA:L COLLEGE DISCOUNT PRICE$

,__,,__

New 1978/1979
Toyotas -·

t

...

Bojangles has
· Happy, Hour every
Eri. and Sat. afternoon, ,· .
3-7 pm.
',

Two d,rinks for the price of on~.
2nd Beach, _Nawport _R..I.

- "'. <

At
Super Deal Prices

_Complete body shop facilities for all makes of cars.
Sales & Leasing
:253-2WO

Sei·vk_e &; Body Shop
_
253-2104
.

Parts
253-2107

John Saviano's VILLAGE TOYOTA--_PEUGEOT ·
706 Met~~om -Ave. Bristol, R.I.
·

